Price. **MSUM Price Link:** [https://www.mnstate.edu/costs/undergraduate/online.aspx](https://www.mnstate.edu/costs/undergraduate/online.aspx)

- Application to MSUM costs an additional $20

**Fall 2019 Prices.** (Prices will remain for Spring and Summer 2020; Assume some inflation for subsequent semesters, assuming I don’t update this very regularly! 😎)

- **Resident (in-state) cost:** ~$950.31 per course (included both tuition and other fees)
- **Reciprocity states: (SD, ND, WI): ~$950.31 per-course** (same as MN resident.)
  - [https://www.mnstate.edu/registrar/residency-reciprocity.aspx](https://www.mnstate.edu/registrar/residency-reciprocity.aspx)
  - South Dakota: automatic reciprocity: you don’t need to do anything
  - Wisconsin: you need to fill out a reciprocity form
    - [http://heab.state.wi.us/reciprocity/index.html](http://heab.state.wi.us/reciprocity/index.html)
  - North Dakota: you need to fill out a reciprocity form
    - [http://www.ndus.nodak.edu/students/exchange-reciprocity-programs/](http://www.ndus.nodak.edu/students/exchange-reciprocity-programs/)
  - Can contact Jill Helm for help. **jill.helm@mnstate.edu, 218.477.2521**
- **Midwestern Compact States:** ~$1319.55 per course (Fall 2019) ([http://msep.mhec.org](http://msep.mhec.org))
  - Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Michigan, Missouri, Nebraska
  - Can contact Jill Helm for help. **jill.helm@mnstate.edu, 218.477.2521**
- **Other States:** ~$1688.79-per-course (Fall 2019)
  - [https://www.mnstate.edu/business-services/tuition/undergraduate.aspx](https://www.mnstate.edu/business-services/tuition/undergraduate.aspx)
  - Key websites:
    - Tuition: [https://www.mnstate.edu/costs/undergraduate/online.aspx](https://www.mnstate.edu/costs/undergraduate/online.aspx)
    - Reciprocity: [https://www.mnstate.edu/registrar/residency-reciprocity.aspx](https://www.mnstate.edu/registrar/residency-reciprocity.aspx)
    - Midwestern Compact: [http://msep.mhec.org](http://msep.mhec.org)
    - Can contact Jill Helm for help. **jill.helm@mnstate.edu, 218.477.2521**
    - Online Courses: [http://www.mnstate.edu/business-services/tuition/online.aspx](http://www.mnstate.edu/business-services/tuition/online.aspx)
    - International Office: [https://www.mnstate.edu/international/](https://www.mnstate.edu/international/)
    - International Admission: [https://www.mnstate.edu/international/admission/](https://www.mnstate.edu/international/admission/)

**Price factors details, as of Fall 2019:** (I think. 😎)

- **Class fee:** ~$211.83
  - Class fee is fixed regardless of state student is from, and does apply to NDSU
- **Tuition.** $246.16-per-credit x 3 credits = $738.48-per-3-credit-course is Minnesota-resident rate
  - **Minnesota Residents:** $950.31 total
    - So tuition = $738.48 + $211.83 class fees = **$950.31 total**
  - **Reciprocity states** have same cost: $950.31 total
    - So tuition = $738.48 + $211.83 class fees = **$950.31 total**
  - **“Midwestern Compact” states** pay tuition at 150% the Minnesota-resident: $1286.91
    - So tuition = $1107.72 + $211.83 class fees = **$1319.55 total**
  - **Other states** pay tuition at 200% the Minnesota-resident: $1688.79
    - So tuition = $1476.96 + $211.83 class fees = **$1688.79 total**
  - **Tri-college students:** Tuition is waived for tri-college students.
    - But class fee (~$211.83 as of Fall 2019) DOES apply to tricollage/NDSU students, and must be paid to MSUM.

**For NDSU Students: Does Tricollage work?**

a. Direct enrollment (to MSUM) always works.

b. **For fall 2019:**
   a. Organic I: tricollage enrollment will not be possible. But direct enrollment will work.
   b. Organic II: tricollage enrollment will be possible, because NDSU isn’t offering it
   c. For Spring 2020, tricollage enrollment will not be possible. Direct enrollment will work.

For Summer 2020, tricollage enrollment will not be possible; direct enrollment via MSUM will work.